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Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
__We«ernKentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Paid Circulation Sell, — That U The 
Kind TMm Newspaper Offera Customers * Benton, Kg. July 23, 1953 + First Circulation, First In 
— ' First In The Home, First In 
Volume XVII Advertising 
Header Interest Number 9 
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Interest, which ha-
too high, mounted, as 
Marshall County Farm Bureau 
King and Queen will be selected 
Saturday morning, July 25, at 
the Farm Bureau picnic. 
Representatives from the differ-
ent communities of the county 
have been selected to take part in 
the contest. The Marshall County I 
Farm Bureau is proud of this 
chance to honor the outstanding J 
boys and girls in this county. They I 
will be judged on their person-
ality as well as the records in J 
school, 4-H Work, Vocational Ag- j 
riculture, Home Economics, com- ; 
munity activities and church work-1 
This is the 6th year for the 
Farm Bureau Queen Contest and j 
the first year for the King Con- | 
test in Marshall County. The win- t 
ners in the contest will represent 
Marshall County in the District > 
Contest this fall. Miss Frances!) 
Creason, 1952 Farm Bureau Queen 
will crown the King and Queen 
this year. Mrs. W. W. Shemwell, 
Associated Women of Farm Bur- ' 
eau will be in charge of the con-
test Mr. E. T. Inman, President 
of Marshall County Farm Bureau 
will present all contestants with 
a gift from the Farm Bureau. 
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(IK WEYARD CLEANING 
There will be a graveyard 
cleaning at Everett Cemetery, 
one mile below Scale, this Sa t -
urday. July 25 All Interested 
persons are urged to help clean 
and beautify the cemetery. 
hum! to Benton re-
late h'S home. He Is 
bit former Mary Mc-
[iKott ami thev are 
I ditto daughters. 
111 Mason and a Mrs. Hernd 
Dies At Ft 
On Route 1 
Harry Henson Back 
Home from Hospital 
Harry Henson of Benton. Route 
1 returrved Tuesday from the 
I. C. hospital In Chicago where 
he underwent an operation for the 
removal of a kidney. He was in 
the hospital three weeks. 
Attending his bedside while 
there were his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blanche Henson of Murray 
and his brother, Charles F. Henson 
of San Antonio, Texas His wife 
remained with him all the time. 
Little League 
A.N EDITORIAL 
ICmty Little League baseball has Just s tar ted It* 
• ud already It Is .-njoying a great deal of success. 
It high among the youngsters as well as the public 
HUmdjiirr has been eood. 
iiine baseball is one of the finest civic projects In 
tantj and the Marshall County Junior Chamber of 
f s to be congratulated on sponsoring such a worthy 
Funeral services wt 
Tuesday afternoon lit I" 
Baptist Church with tin 
A. F. Alexander and T. 1 
bell officiating. Burial, by 
and Cann, was held in Bri< 
Cemetery. 
She is survived b> 
H.in \ and Euel Herndoi; 
daughters, Mi's. Martha Nel 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hoi 
Paducah, am, Mrs. Bill T. 
Piqua, Ohio; three is Set 
Grady Seolt. Mrs. Ira II 
Mrs, Graham Harris, all 
ducah: three brothel's. Clay 
of Paducah, Lloyd D. ' 
Bandana and Clint D 
Kevil; 18 grandchildren ar 
great grandchildren. 
"1 boy likes to play baseball. And certainly baseball 
oiesome sports are good for the boys. Little League 
(w the ypungsters something to do during summer 
W there Is no finer way for a youngster to learn 
c bow to get along with other boys than to take par t 
npetitive sports. 
>es Arms of Benton and the cotinty tha t have backed 
program also are to be congratulated Hal Perry, 
•r Co, Lane Si Ragsdale Lumber Co., Calvert City 
Jnd the Carpenters Lo?al deserve special praise, 
lie dugouts and equipment shed for the teams. 
B s the Little League May it accomplish its major 
tajftae boys, because it Is much better to build boys 
W men. 
fe Aould lend Its support to the Little League, both 
the games, which are free to all, and helping the 
' " J way passible 
Rev! Rnji E. Boatwrig it. secre-
tary of the Department of Sun-
day School work for th > Baptists 
in Kentucky, announce; that he 
expects an enrollment of 1,000 
at the Kentucky Baptist Sunday 
School Week at Ce adarmorc, 
which is near Bagdad. August 
10-14. 
Dr. V. L. Stalifield, assistant 
professor < f preaching c t the Sou 
thern Baptist Seminary Dr. Lau-
rence Clelai.d, pastor cf the First 
Baptist Church of Cape Girardeau. 
Mo., and 'lev. Arthur I icks. State 
Sunday Sihool Sccreta y of Mis-
souri will be among th? speakers. 
The 'fir :t session is t ~> begin on 
Monday, ^ug. 10, at 7:30 p.m. 
with Ro >ert James and Rev. 
James S Haskins in charge of 
the musical program. A young 
ladies sextet from the Parkland 
Baptist Church. Louisville, will 
furnish special music at all the 
sessions. 
The morning sessiois will in-
clude Bil lie study, Su iday. school 
promotional methods I uilt around 
the tfien ie, "A Millie n More in 
'54," depi rtmental coni erenccs and 
an inspirational messige. 
The afternoon will bo free for 
relaxation and rccrcation. The 
evening sessions will include con-
ferences and an insplri tion.il mes-
sage. 
BIRTHS 
J l c u u f l i a n d t h e 
Leon Riley. Genre. 1 
and Ray Hulen Sim 
Thursday morning for N 
Terin ., where they will e 
by plane for Miami.w . 
Havana, Cuba. 
The trip Is a result of 
test sponsored by tl ' 
Company, and the Ktuni" 
Company of IV-nton "• 
ner in the contest. 
The three men will r 
plane next Sunday 
Mr. William Johnson t 
i f Cincinnati, Ohio, spent th 
week visiting relatives ;md f 
in Marshall and Callow I.V cm 
One humllating thing a-
bout science is tha t it is 
gradually filling our homes 
with appliances smarter 
than we are. 
Genuine 
County Hotne-
"al Meeting will 




'i. State Board of 
« Juejt speaker 
1 1* Mental Hy-
: "» Invited to this 
sue of the meet-
Friends but 
Homemaker 
I a new friend as 
"fc with her to 
t ITY CLERK WILLIAMS 
UNDERGOES OPERATION 
City Clerk Joe Williams was 
operated upon for appendicitis 
at Riverside Hosltal in Paducah 
Wednesday morning. 
Mr Williams' m a n y , 'many 
friends will be happy to know 
that his condition Is splendid 
ami he is expected to re turn 
home In a few days. 
K.7..95 ifilues for 
B/..V.; i allies for 
rallies for 
fcVf.V.j ralues for 
Mr. and Mrs. Philli 
of Hardin Route 1 ore 
of a daughter born 
Murray hospital. 
i t ' s 10 d e g r e e s 
u n d e r a Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Horton 
(Mary Shemwell) and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Cotton (Julia Shem-
well) of Arlington, Va., will krrlve 
in Benton the first of August for 
a vacation visit with Mrs. Jamie 
Morgan, their sister, of Route 2. 
Mrs. Burette Bearden and child-
ren and Mrs. Johnny English and 
daughter were shopping visitor! 
in Paducah Monday. 
Benton remained about the same. 
The new book has approximately 
850 listings for Benton, w, ,t 
about the same number a l t 
year's book. 
Mrs. Ethel Aaron's Is sitll the 
firsl In the Benton directors. 
John Young of Route 7 is the las! 
name in the Benton section. 
Gilbertsville and Symsonia but'i 
added several new names to th. 
section the phone book. 
William Fields of Houston. 
Texas, has been visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jule M. Fields 
In Benton for the past two weeks. 
Kentucky William Dyer and wife ol De-troit are visiting in the home of 
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TO THE CITIZENS 
OF MARSHALL COUNTY 
ROY N. VANCE 
for 
Commonwealth's Attorney 
Dur ing my campa ign fo r the of f ice of County Court 
C l e r k I h a v e m a d e a n h o n e s t e f f o r t t o see an i l d i s c u s s 
m y q u a l i f i c a t i o n s w i t h t h e . c i t i z e n s of t h i s c o u n t y . I t 
Is h u m a n l y i m p o s s i b l e t o c o n t a c t e v e r y o n e I n t h e c o u n t y 
a n d d i s c u s s t h e s e m a t t e r s a s f u l l y a s I w o u l d l ike . D u e 
t o t h e s e c i r c u m s t a n c e s it is m y d e s i r e t h a t t h e v o t e r s 
c o n t i n u e t o i n v e s t i g a t e a n d c o n s i d e r t h e i s s u e s of t h i s 
c a m p a i g n w i t h y o u r n e i g h b o r s a n d f r i e n d s . 
T h e s e l a s t d a y s a r e t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t p e r i o d of t h e 
c a m p a i g n , t h e r e f o r e g i v e s e r i o u s c o n s i d e r a t i o n t o t h e 
f a c t s t h a t h a v e b e e n p r e s e n t e d a n d w e e d o u t a n y f i c t i o n 
t h a t m a y h a v e a r i s e n . 
D u r i n g t h i s t h e r e m a i n i n g d a y s , a l l m y e f f o r t s w i l l be 
increased in hopes of seeing more of the people tha t I 
h a v e n o t c o n t a c t e d . T o t h o s e w h o m I d o n o t h a v e t h e 
p l e a s u r e of m e e t i n g it is m y s i n c e r e w i s h t h a t y o u w i l l 
c o n s i d e r m e b e f o r e y o u c a s t y o u r v o t e . 
R e m e m b e r t o v o t e f o r TRAVIS FOR CLERK — n u m b e r 
o n e o n t h e b a l l o t . 
(Political Advertising) 
RE-ELECT 
A - A - (Arch) 
N E L S O N 
To The Voters of Marshall County 
I want to take this oppor tuni ty to t h a n k t he people of Marshall 
County for the kind reception you have given tne in this cam-
paign 
I have Enjoyed my campaign in Marshal lCounty . I have 
visited in every communi ty .n your county anil have visited 
hudreds of your homes Vuu have t r ea t ed me wi th the greatest 
k indness and given me much encouragement . 
I have enjoyed meet ing and making f r i ends with many 
new people and I hope to have the oppor tun i ty of becoming 
acquainted and making f r iends with many more of you in the 
fu tu re . 
I will greatly apprec ia te your suppor t and inf luence in the 
August Pr imary . 
Sincerely yours, 
Roy N. Vance 
(Political Advertising! 
Benton Loses Slugfest 
To Fredonia, 22 to 18 
iw , The Marshall Courier, B<ntn L: Courier, IUnt.nl 
TUHoe MnraiiorUtn Ul„l. 7 7 — — I 
H/; ,^ '""'" FOR H 
Miss arguerit te Hicki of g, 
Louis spent the week-end in Ben-
ton with her moher, Mrs. Modetu 
Hicks. 
In a hit and run, high-scoring 
affair , Fredonia defeated Benton 
Birthday Party Is 
Held In Honor Of 
Miss Kathy Downs 
A birthday party was held Sat-
urday, July 18. for Kathy Downs, 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Downs. Kathy is 
two years old. 
The lawn was decorated witlt 
colorful balloons for the party. 
Cake and ice cream were served 
to the following: 
Mrs. Ben Humphrey and Linda, 
Mrs. f r a n k Dunn and Dennis, 
Mrs. Bill Farris and Debra, Mrs. 
Alvln Austin, Mrs, Mary Lou 
Cromer and Anita, Mrs. Eugene 
Craymon and Laura, Mrs. K. W 
Prince and Cindy, Mrs Julian 
Jones and Kenneth, Mrs. W. J. 
Brien. 
in thfl Twin States League by a 
score |of 22 to 18 at Fredonia 
Sunday af ternoon. 
Fredonia got 22 hits to Benton's 
nine hits. Nichols smacked a home 
run for Bentjon 
Calvert City edged Salem, 6 to 
5, In 10-inhing game played at 
Calveijt. Charley ! Pugh singled 
with t i e bases loaded in the 10th 
ride the victory for Calvert . 
Pugh' third hit of the 









nond Travi-i hit a homer, 
and single tjor Calvert and 
McLemore also got three ] 
victory put Calvert in third 
;ie With Salem in the East- | 
e rn Division of the league 
Misses Louise and Sue Henson 
and tl|eii' father , George Henson. 
of Fa 
s tay in i with his mother, Mrs 
GaUt Tllenson in Benton. Mrs 
Henson has been ill. 
VOTEFOR 





To The Voters And Citizens ^Of Marsha l l County: 
For the past five weeks, except Sa tu rdays and all day July 3rd, j 
I have been making a canvass of voters and shall cont inue for 
ihe two remaining weeks of the campaign. I have traveled every 
toad in t he county, except three, and will work t h e m before 
election day. 
I have enjoyed th i s campaign a great deal as 1 have known 
a large number of the cit izens for several years and most bf the j 
c . he r s for a few years and all of them have, on several occasions, 
Lad deal ings with me. » 
I know I have made some some mis takes (everyone does) but 
l i anyone feels t h a t I Have I will apprec ia te their calling and 
t . l l ing me and 1 will try and correct them. 
I t has been a pleasure to meet so many of my old and new 
1. lends and to have t h e m encourage me and wish me success in 
i. i race. I apprecia te a n d am t h a n k f u l to the many good f r i ends 
t_ r the co-operat ion they have given me In making the best 
l . c o r d ever made by any perso in the tax commissioner office. 
The assessment of the county a t the beginning of my term 
v.as a l i t t le over $4,500,000 and now, for the last year of my term, 
1 is a l i t t le over $11,500,000. s ; » t n dur ing my t e rm of $7,000,000. 
i have done th is by hard work and doing my duty by gett ing 
j . o p e r t y on the list t h a t belonged there. 
I hope to see as many more of you dur ing the next two weeks 
a> possible, a n d to anyone whom I have failed to see dur ing t h e 
c . .npalgn I want to say tha t I am sorry and I hope you will n o t 
hold th i s against me a n d t h a t you will go out and vote for me. 
I am appeal ing to all my f r iends to go to t he polls on Sa tu rday , 
A,.gust 1, 1953, a n d cast their votes for A. A. (Arch) Nelson for 
l u x Commissioner and when you do this don ' t forget t h a t you 
« 1 be voting for two persons, as Mrs. Delia Ely will be off ice 
cl ju ty and she will apprec ia te and thank you as well a s myself 
t»,r thla favor and you will never have cause to regret your vote. 
Your f r iend , 
A. A. (Arch) Nelson, 
Candidate for Tax Commissioner 
COUNTY COURT CLERK 
f H H t t e l i Advertising) 
May I express to you my apprecia t ion for the kindness and 
courtesy tha t you have shown me in this campaign . For every 
word of encouragement and good will t h a t you have expressed 
to me I am deeply g ra te fu l . 
May I remind you t h a t the decisive t ime of t he campa ign Is 
now approaching and 1 mus t have the suppor t of all my fr iends . 
I have a t t empted to see as many of you voters as is humanly 
possible, and I will continue to make an active campaign unti l 
the day of the election. However, if I fail to see you, I t r u s t 
t h a t you will keep me in mind when you go to vote 
Respectlfully,, 
W. J. (Toad) Brlen 
(Political Advertising I 
I TURTLE NECKS 
MBCKS 
,T STYLES 
THF A D D I T I O N OF 
A Complete 
Pharmacy Departm 
T O THE 
Corner Drug Store 
With 
ARTHUR MILllER BUTLER 
Registered Pharmacist 
With 22 Years Experience 
In Charge 




Your Passport to Health 
Your doctor ' i preemption il 
p a w p o r t to heal th. It i» the profe 
Monal obl igat ion of our repitered 
pharmacis t* to fill it accurately, » 
ing only t he finest, purees, fi»l** 
d rugs obta inable . 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Vick Are Pleased To Make this 
Announcemnt To The Public Of This New Service 
And Cordially Invite You To Visit The New Depart-
ment & Get Acquainted With Mr. Butler. 
FREE Delivery In Benton 
Corner Drug Store 
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Multicolor stripes. in 
Regular 3.79 value 
Solid colors, 50 In. wide 
Beg 2.75 value — T 
•• - • - • • • ' -T" 
i 
! 1 n mmmm 
trier. B ^ ^ _ ^ \ ^ ^ n . K y . J u l ^ m , 
B ^ ^ f"r 4""/"" 
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For 
t O U N T Y JUDGE \ 
L, . Democrat ic Primary Election 
Tee Shirt 
Specials 
IN 3 GREAT PRICE GROUPS 
2 9 8 
THE LARGEST 
COLLECTION 
IN THIS AREA 
August I, 1953 m 





TO LOOK PAR 
Mid-Summer 
aiaitcc 
1 SPECIAL GROUP 
White 
Straws 
8ALL PRICED AT ONLY 
SAILORS 
OFF-THE-FACE 
Crisp, snowy frosting for your summer 
frocks! And for less than a liuen : nuu iui .1 »
fraction of their original prices.) 
Tailored, tltessy styles. Values to 10.00. j 
Don't mis s t h i s spec ia l s e l l i n g of the season' s m a r t e s t t e e s h i r t s Jus t 
w h e n von n e e d them m o s t f or vaca t ion and outdoor act iv i t ies a l l s u m -
m e r l o n g ! C h o o s e f r o n t f i n e co t ton kni ts or s o f t terry c l o t h in co lo r -
flit ]»lnids, s t r ipes o r so l id co lors in every s h a d e of the r a i n b o w . We 've 
the most c o m p l e t e stock w e have ever o f f e r e d and at these s p e c i a l 
prices y o u wi l l w;int to se l ec t severa l s t y l e s . 
w 
Wat kins Sport Shop, second floor 
Iass port to Health 
octor's prescript ion U your 
: lo hea l th . I t is the p . - ' -
>bligation of ou r registered 
cutt to fill it accurately, o» 
t he finest, purest, freshest 
ainable . 
I -
>H slU." Luim . l U 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FOOTWEAR 
m TO\ WN * COUNTRY 
NA.TURAL1ZER DE LISO DEBS LA PATTI 
COO 
J v _ 
Val. to 10.95 Val. to 12.95 Val. to 16.95 
Selected groups of Spring and1 Summer footwear fashion hits. Pumps, 
sandals, high, low lit-els, wedgies, white and combinations, red, green, 
navy, brown, black. Jill sizes, tyut not In all styles. 
SPECIAL VALUE GROUP 
^ BAREFOOT SANDALS 0 0 0 
SOFT MOCCASINS ( . . « J 
= KKDETTK-TYPE PLAY SHOES , . Val. to 5.95 
— S/Ioe Salonj, main floor - . 
^BttllllltllMIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIItllll IIIMM Illll 
\MAlhZ, I 
' J • 







Embroidered eyelei yoke in cont ras t ing white 
on soft, cool batiste in white, pink, blue and 
Rle green 
fno jl? i>U • I , . ;,* I I u 
SO-EASY-TO-CARE-FOR 
COTTON PLISSE GOWNS 
M ' 
5.98 
Summer cotton plisse gowns, dainti ly embrold-
etjed, white, maize and pink Easy to care for . 
n* Ironing. 
FINE QUALITY COTTON 
PLISSE PAJAMAS 
3.95 
Cotton plisse pa jamas by Tommle, ensure you 
fcrtect tit and comfort. Shorty and long style 
"•lamas i n a good selection of pastel phase 
" t o n / a l s o In cotton broadcloth. 
7 / v I m m • 
Lingerie, Watkins main floor 
- k . V. 
P 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OUALITY SLIPCOVER AND 
Q DRAPERY FABRICS REDUCED 
== ANTIQUE SATIN 
§jj White grounds, floral prints, 48 In. 
Reg. 4.59 value - 1 3 9 
IU HV> m i e i i ' J i • " t i l 
SOLID COLOR SATIN N^B 
t l W , , n o x. uwi 'A 
Red, green, gold. 48 in. wide 
Reg. 2.98 value 
i an i i i y > t K i j u t ^ 
REGULAR PRICE > ^ 
['• H -hul k> Mik 
SOLID COLOR TIQCB-<*.OTH 
»| HI -j<1 tij ,vu( KMaqui last uaf 
Green, ooral, gold, 48 tt., wide 
Reg. 2.2* value i d l l i l i w 
, o o y Lnuoiu iiA * UXJAIUO 
BARK CLOTH f " j!.- L j T n r - Y « H I a i i ' ' * 
Print*, solid ebfort W i n - wide. 
iffl M a:i ii I M 
Re*. 1.79 value 
PRINT TIQUE CLOTH 
I White, colored grounds, 48 In Id 
m Re*. t . « -
S> U 
* } a i i i i t i 
HICKORY CLOTH " ' " 
/ cjt l o , i i u o t u ~ t atuu 
Prints, solid colorsr-48 h i wide. 
- ^ Reg. 1.98 value » . . . . 1.32 
PrujU. solids, l ight. rtarH. 3tt-in. wide 
Printed glosheen. 
i.3»< W B | ' < ! $ S l l * 
ipertes, Wntkim 3rd ttowr 
f<t Mi J U « Villi 
* -4k . 
jV 
.*£«>', *"J* •." . 
m m m 
' ' • ' - • ' ' * " • . ' . . ' 
• ' : . ••••• f . , . , . .* .-. 
KITCHAMAJIG 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Courier, 
SERVE HAM FOR SMART SUMMER SUPPER Mr. and Mrs. Price Spain of Charleston, South Carolina spent 
the week-end and Monday in Ben-
ton wi th Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. 
Brien. 
« Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Cook-
stj ot Bowling Green , K y , were 
week-end guests in t h e h o m e of 
their son, Richard Cooksey, and 
family. 
J a c k S m i t h Is ill a t his home 
on B e n t o n Route 1. 
W. R. S t r a t t o n of Route 1 was 
a business visitor In B e n t o n 
S a t u r d a y . Mrs. GauI Henson h a s been ill 
a t h e r h o m j in Henton lor t h e 
las t t h r e e w ieks . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. E u g e n e B e a r d e n 
have r e t u r n e d to the i r h o m e In 
Fl in t , Mich ri'hey a n d t h e i r d a u -
gh te r , Lindu, spen t severa l days 
In B e n t o n wi th t h e f ami ly of h i s 
b ro the r , B u r e t t e B e a r d e n . 
Mrs. Rub ' r t . B r i en a n d son, 
Ronn ie , of T a l m a were s h o p p e r s 
In B e i t o n hVlday m o r n i n g . 
A. A Oakley of R o u t e 7 was a 
visi tor In l i ivn Fr iday . 
Rose Ann T r i m b l e of Melvin-
dale, Mich , visi ted In t h e h o m e 
of hqr u n t i e , Rttdel l T r imb le , 
last a n d t h s week. 
Mr a n d rfrs. Joe B r y a n t . J r 
h a v e r e tu rn I'd to t h e i r h o m e In 
Ca ro l i na at e r a visit wi th his 
p a r e n t s of t o u t e f> 
Mrsi Eva Miller a n d son, Billy 
Joe o{ Elkti orn ity. Ky . a r r i ved 
In Bej i ton las t week to visit m 
t h e home of her b ro the r , J u d g e 
Leonard J o n e s . 
Mr a n d Mrs. R o b e r t McCla ln 
of P a d u c a h were (Sunday gues t s 
of Mr: a n d Mrs Bill Pace 
iece 
KITCHEN TOOL 8 1 
anywhere. 
every wear 
i Always a smart traveler 




with Milium lining for 
year 'round comfort in 
any climate. Cool in 
Summer . . . Warm in 
Winter. Smartly stitched. 
Town and travel colors 
of Natural, Camel, 
Navy, Grey. Suet U-18. 
Westing 
4-f>S m e a is Apr | l 1. 19"3; 5-53 
m e a n s May 1, 1953; 6-53 m e a n s 
J u n e 1 .1951; 7-53 m e a n s Ju ly 1. 
1953; 8-53 n e a n s August 1,1953 
If a n y of t h e s e d a t e s a r e oppos i t e 
your n a m e Hi tin- Marsha l l Cour 
ier yqu shcu ld get It r enewed 
If your p iper shou ld h a v e any 
of these i bove d a t e s It. would 
m e a n ; a lot If you Would come bv 
a n d leave dol lar or if you a re 
no t able tc come by mail a dol-
M a n y p l ans f rom \ 
R a n c h Type • l ' z 
Bunga lows—wi th c 
a t t a c h e d . 
• ELIMINATE W 
nary lo coniph 
We will erect your 
e rec t ion by fu rn i s l 
F ine s t quali ty m a t 
In t h e c o n s t r u c t s , 
ed by o n e of the t 
homes . 
S t a n d a r d me thod 
Building requireni 
For comple te i n fo 
ST ' 
Shoe Skates Tluink y >u 
THE MARSHALL COURIER 
Publ i shed fr i iurs . Of E a c h Week 
a t lllO'.l Pop la r Sit B e n t o n . Ky 
En te r ed a* 2nd C l a s s M a t t e r 
May pO, 1037, at the Pos t O f f i c e 
a t Ben ton ; Ky t ) n d e r T h e Act 
jf M a r c h 1, 1879. 
Ure|y Woodson Cross And 
Mai-shall W y a t t - Publisher^ 
Benton 





MAYFIELD, KY 1119 WEST BROADWAY 
servad 
H « B V ° U ' Our Entire Stock Of Summer Dresses 
FOR 
FRIDAY 
jCool Summer Dresses in cottons, rayon sheer prints, pure Irish lis® 
and organdies. Sizes 111 to 20. 7 to 15 and ltL> to B 'i 
Regular $8.95 Dresses NowJ 
Regular #10.95 Presses Now 
Regular #14.95 Dresses . .. Now 
Regular #16.95 Dresses • Now I 
Regular #17.95 Dresses Now 1 
Regular #22.95 Dresses Now ! 
Regular #24.95 Dresses Now 1 
OHO* JScMVMW 
AD AMS AG \ 
FROM deep inside you comes a new •tir and sparkle when you take 
the wheel of a fun-filled car like this 
fiuick Convertible. 
^bu feel happier just to be in a car 
with the lilt of larks to its styling -
with the breeze-blessed airiness of all 
outdoors all around you. 
It's a oar that freshens your spirits 
with its sky-filled view—yet it can snug 
you in Yveather-tight shelter, when the 
ne«d arises, with a mare finger-touch 
of hydraulic buttons. 
B u t you get a hear t - l i f t in this 
Convertible from something more 
than just its looks, or its versatility, 
or the push-button control of its top, 
Ito front seat and its windows. 
"Vbu get it, too, from the sheer bril-
liance of its performance— 
From the thrilling power of the great 
new Fireball V8 Engine found in 
every 19S3 Buick SUPER and 
ROADMASTER — the modern and 
advanced V8 that reaches a new high 
in compression ratio— 
From the new instant getaway of 
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow*—where you 
move from standstill to cruising pace 
in a quick sprinkling of seconds, and 
with truly infinite smoothness— 
From the deep comfort of riding soft 
and ever-level on all-coil-spring 
cushioning — of sitting in sumptuous 
luxury on really wide seats — of han-
dling over two balanced tons of fine 
automobile with finger-tip ease and 
the gentle assist, as you need it, of 
Power Steering.* 
W e '11 be happy to have you guest-
dr ive one of these s tunning new 
Buicks — and let you see for yourself 
how much fun and fine feeling it can 
add to life. Why not drop in for a visit 
soon? 
'Standard on Roadmailtr, optional at txtra cost on 
other Strut. ' 
Entire Stock of Famous Sacony 
Summer Suits 
REDUCED From #25.00 to #17.95 
All our better Nationally A d v e r t i s e d 
Millinery 
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—The Woman^s Page 
Barney Thweatt Weds 








3 3 1 - 3 % 
[leer pr ints , pure Irish linens, 
to 15 and II ' / , to Vt'/i 
















fishing Equipment Lawn Mowers 
ficycles Guns Ammunition 
Shoe Skates Golf Clubs Balls 




WE ARE READY TO 
SERVE YOUR NEEDS 
On Saturday afternoon, July 
11, at 4 o'clock, In the Immanuel 
Baptist Church, Miss Joyce Fay 
Crawley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Crawley, Paducah, be-
came the bride of Barney Q. 
Thweatt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Goebel Thweatt, Rt. 1 Benton. 
The Rev. Frank Norfleet per-
formed the double ring ceremony 
before an altar centered by an 




Miss Lucille Dyke, twin daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dyke 
of Route 7, became the bride of 
Clayton R. Wagner, son of Mr 
Lynn R. Wagner, of Panama, N. 
Y , pn Sunday, July 12, at 4:J0 
p.m. at Corinth, Miss. 
The double ring ceremony was 
p e r f o r m ^ by the Rev. T. W. 
Young In his home. 
The bride was attired In navy 
orlon dress, with navy and white 
accessories and a white carnation 
corsage. 
The bride is a graduate of Ben-
ton High School in class of 1951. 
The groom Is a veteran of 
World War II. He received the 
degree of Bachelor of Chemical 
Engineer from Clarkson College 
of Technology In 1950 and the 
degree of Master of Chemical 
Engineer f rom Cornell University 
In 1953. 
After a wedding tr ip to the 
Smokey Mountains, they are now 
residing in Louisville, where- the 
groom Is employed as process 
engineer for Air Reduction Co. 
and lighted by candelabra filled 
with cathedral tapers. 
Mrs. Fred Newman, organist, 
and Miss Jo Etta Hanking, soloist, 
provided a program of nuptial 
music. 
The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
floor length gown of white Chan-
tilly lace and net over white slip-
per satin, with panels of lace 
through the hooped skirt. The 
sweetheart neckline of her gown 
was filled in with bridal illusion 
and the fitted sleeves buttoned 
with self-covered buttons and tap-
ered to a point over her hands. 
She wore a Juliet cap of white 
lace surrounded by teed pearls 
and satin, with a fingertip veil of 
bridal illusion. Her only ornament 
was a strand of pearla. She car-
ried a white bridal cluster bouquet 
with satin streamers, which was 
centered by a white, purple-
throated orchid. 
The bride chose Miss Catherine 
Myers as her maid of honor. 
Miss Sue Torlan and Miss Shir, 
ley Henry of Murray, served as 
bridesmaids. 
Coy Creaaon served the groom 
as best man, and ushers were 
Bobby McLemore and Arthur L. 
Seelye of Louiavllle. 
Mr,, Mrs, Banks 
to Celebrate 
Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Phi Banks of 
Benton Route 1 will celebrate 
their golden wedding anniver-
sary on July 26 at their home. 
Open house will be held from 
1 to 5 o'clock on Sunday a f te r -
noon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Banks are the 
parents of three daughters and 
two sons, all living. 
All friends of the family are 
Invited to call during the open 
house hours. 
VISITORS FROM DETROIT 
Mr. and Mfls. Raymond Eng-
lish of Detroit were visitors this 
week with his mother, Mrs. Betty 
English of Route 7. Also visiting 
Mrs. English from Detroit were 
her daughter, Mrs. Audrey Mac 
Thomas and husbands, Charles. 
DETROIT COUPLE ARE 
HONORED AT FISH FRY 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Maupto 
of Detroit, who are In the county 
on vacation, were honored laat 
Saturday night a t a fish fry at 
West QilberUvllle. 
Hosts a t the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ch&rlle English. 
The Mauplns drove down from 
Detroit with Roe Copetand. 
Mr. and Mrs Bart St . 
have returned to their home H 
Milan, Mich., a l tar • vlalt wit j 
her paj-enta, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Bjrera on Route 5. The St. M a r i o j 
were accompanied home by Bob | 
by Joe Dotaon. 
Floyd Sutherland of Route 3 1 
was a business vlaltor in Bento.t | 
last week and while here renew-
ed the Marshall Courier. 
Mrs. John Hall spent Thurs-
day night in Paducah with her 
son, Ralph Hall and Mrs. Hall, 
and lef t Friday for Jaokson, 
Miss., to visit her sister, Mrs 
Lalah Avent for several weeks. 
Rudy Gardner of Hardin was 
in town Saturday on business. 
Carolyn Davis, 
Paducah, to Be 
Married In Fall 
Miss Carolyn Ann Davis of 
Paducah will become the bride 
this faU of Bert Jody Jr . of Se-
wickley, Pa. 
The engagement recently was 
announced by the bride-clect's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade E. 
Davis. The Davii family formerly 
lived in Benton. 
Miss Davis is a graduate of 
Gulf Park Junior College, Gulf-
port,Miss., and attended the Unl. 
versity of Kentucky, where she 
was a member of Kappa Delta 
sorority. 
Mr. Jody it a graduate of the 
University of eKntucky. 




FOR 2 MORE DAYS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Sale Starts Friday Morning at 9 OClock 
ADAMS DOES THE UNUSUAL AGAIN 
ADAMS AGAIN OFFERS DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON MEN'S. WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES 
' ORIGINAL ONE NICKEL 
SHOE SALE 
BUY ONE AT THE REGULAR PRICE . . 
SELECT SECOND PAIR OF YOUR CHOICE 
FOR ONLY 5c 
Buy For Two Different Members 











350-PAIRS-350 . SAVINGS w CUOCC CHILDREN'S SHOES 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SHOES 
SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES 
White, Mesh, Red. Blue, Black, Patent 
All Sales Final - No Exchanges - No Refund . 
* *OAOWAY 






You no longer have to be aa 
armchair musician who lis-
ten! while otheri play! Come 
in and let us prove to you that 
you can play tbe Hammond 
Organ . . . and that it doesn't 
take long to learn how! 
The Hammond Organ fits 
Into any living room —takes 
only a four-foot square. Costa 
less than many spinet pianos, 
yet brings you many thou-
sands of rich, beautiful tones. 
Never needs tuning; mini-
mum maintenance cost. 
Come in and let us demon-
strate it today-best of ail, 
try it yourself! 
$1285 up M l. ««»«• lor Spin.t Modal (not ahowA> 
«12 Broadway — Paducah, Ky. 
-SALE-





On Hundreds Of Items For Infants, 
Boys and Girls! 
10 TABLES OF MERCHANDISE 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
Shop Our Window Displays! 
JACK A N D JILL SHOP 
Anderson & Son 
South Side Square Mayfield, Ky. 
Precision Built t o d w / V E W f 
mtm^z The all-new, all time VALUE LEADER... CHECK! the Easier l « w l a | Feotvr** you'v a l w a y s w o a l W I 





L O W P R I C E 
I A S Y 
D O W N P A Y M E N T 
FULLY GUARANTEED 
BY ONE OF 




SERVE AS SMART 
EXTRA FURNISHINGS 
The Domestic Streamliner it avai lable In a selection of 
eight beautiful furniture ttyled cabinets, and aix hand 
rubbed f ln i thet . There It a model d e l i s t e d lo blend 
with the finest furniture in any room of your home. 
QUIET, SMOOTH O M t A T I O N 
WITH A FULL ROTARY SHUTTLE I 
(far superior te oM "rewad MM*") 
BACK • TACKINO O t 
RE INFORCING AT 
TNI FUCK OF TOUR 
FINOER I 
NO MORI HAND 
BASTING — SEW 
RIGHT OVIB PINS 
W I T H N I N O E D 
PRESSER F O O T I 
THE "RIGHT" STITCM 
FOR EVERY JOB . . . 
W I T H D I A L 
R E G U L A T O R I 
t / DARNING 
WITHOUT 
ATTACHMUfffl 
- AUTOMATIC BOBBIN WtNOM 
f THAT STOPS WHIN BOBBIN 
IS FILLED I 
E X T R A • BIG H A N D H O l l f O B 
EASIER B O B B I N REMOVAL I 
NON-GLARE SEWLITI PLUS SO 
OTHER WORK AND TIME SAVUU4 
Now i s the best time to buy a N E W D o m e s t i c . CALL TODAYI 
Allen Sewing Machine 
1*7 South 4th Street 
—EXCHANGE— 
Paducah, Ky. Phone 2-9800 
Parta And Soppliea For All Make Sewing Machines 
« Treadle ginger Sawing Machlnaa C o n v e r t * To Portable And Console Model 
Electric Machine at a varjr Reasonable Coat! 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Courier. Henton 
Pa t r i c i a A till Bultnii l)as r e -
t u r n e d f r o m .1 c a m p i n g t r i p to 
C a m d e n , T e n n . 
Mr a n d Mrs. Ed Ivey of Rout l i 
3 were S a t u r d a y vis i tors ill Hen-
ton . 
Mrs Hu len Smi th of Rou te 5 
was a sl ioppei In B e n t o n Fr iday . 
M o o r m a n Bol ton of Ben ton 
Rou te 1 was a jbus lnes t j visitor in 
Hen ton S a t u r | i a y . 
yf Ortt l.' | 
g or atln 
Radtfar. or 
ior t*mP' 
lelloD. tor fUt eboi.t 
Woo p a * -
Scripture: Oavollonal 
T V S E T S 
GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY 
Can Be Godlike T h e n "<«•• DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
LOCHUIIX'F 8 
"The Old I 
-field 
l e s s o n lor Ju ly 18. 1S5J 
For Commonwea l th ' s At torney 
(Unexpi red Te rm) 
For Sheriff 
\ MILLION years from now you 
will still be a human being Of 
eouise y..u will not be the same 
kin,I ol h u m a n be ing you a r e now 
It you are a Christian you can 
• > • to t e unimaginably more ad-
v.,ii.cd than you are now. But you 
will never be an angel; still less 
II ynu be God There is room 
. only one true God; and he 
w II tint resign in your favor. And 
all. It is the Christian faith that 
e are destined to be Godlike. He 
. routed each of us in his image; 
in the New Testa-
n ient the "tlrst- »>r Eeremaa 
born of many brethren." Paul 
speaks of growing Into Christ— 
thill is. becoming more and more 
like Christ And to become Christ-
like Is to become God-Ilk*. 
Billy W a t k i n s 
Mahlon R Shelbourne 
Paducah , Ky Herber t T Hurley 
Roy N Vance, J r 
P a d u c a h , Ky 
-Lawrence Collins 
For Tax C ommiss ioner Shop Leisure 
Delightf 
AIR CONDI 
For County Judge 
Mllburn J o n e s 
Artelle Ha l tom 
A. A (Archi Nelson 
Leonard J o n e s 
For Ja i le r 
N O DRAWINGS Whipple O Walker J im Allen Rudd 
For County At torney 
T o m m y Tubbs ol t h e fol lowing cars, a Television s«t 
s l ight ly used nun guaranteed. Pal Q Howard S o m e se t s given Fl 
H. H Lovett , J r Ross G r i f f i t h I l l s OFFKR GOOD THROUGH AUGUST 1ST Many p lans f rom \ 
R a n c h Type • l ' j 
Bunga lows wi th • 
a t t a c h e d 
• ELIMINATE W 
nary to conipU 
We will erect your 
e rec t ion by furn is l 
F ine s t quali ty m a t 
in t h e cops t ruc t io 
ed by o n e of the i 
homes . 
S t a n d a r d me thod 
Building retiuirein 
For comple te i n fo 
ST' 
For County Court Clerk 
d. C tBoguel Edwards L 
For Magis t ra te , Distr ict 3 
1 Nash Statesman 4 Dr. Sedan 
l i a s H y d r a m a t l c , twin beils. f o a m cushions , 17,000 actual milei 
[car priced i t on ly s t ra igh t sa le CONSOLE TELEVISION FREE 
J o h n R Trav i s 
Fred Salkzglver W J (Toadi Brien. Ir 
1010 Nash Statesman 2 Dr. Sedan 
Equipped; w i th overdr ive , h e a t e r a n d twin beds No trade It'i a 
b a r g a i n i|t $'J9f> F R E E CONSOLE TELEVISION 
19-49 Oldsmobile '98' 4 Dr. Sedan 
|A c lean curl l 'ul ly equ ipped . F r e e with th is car . TELEVISION 
SKT - All for __ 
Char les E (Tot > Jackson Aaron Baref ie ld 
L i k e H i n t in P u r p o s e 
This is not all something that 
happens after death. It Is expect-
ed to begin now and here, tn this 
life, on this earth. ChrlsUan life 
is growing life Growing "In 
Christ" means g r o w i n g "Into 
Christ." Life here and life beyond 
death arc- two chapters In the same 
story, for the Christian One way 
we can (and the best Christians 
dot grow "Into the measure of the 
stature of the fullness of Christ" 
is by becoming more Christlike In 
our basic purpose In living. Why 
are we here? Is a good quasdon 
to think over from tlma to time. 
Some people can't think of any rea-
son. and so they commit aulclda. 
Others, a step removed from that 
ulimate despair, cannot see any 
good reason (or existing, but they 
lack the courage to die; so they 
drag along from day to miserable 
dsy. unable to Ond any reason 
alvertt 
THEA 
At the Wurlitxcr keyboard, your children develop 
concentrat ion, coordination, ptraeverance—confidence in their 
abili ty to d o things. They gain poise, ease of manner . 
Yei, and personality and akill tha t can make them 
popular companions among people everywhere. 
For Magis t ra te , District 5 
Lonnle Filbeck 
William Luther Anderson 
I, Mark Clayton, Clerk of the Marshal l County Court , hereby cer 
Ufy tha t the above Is a t rue a n d exact copy of the off icial ballot 
of the P r imary Election to be held Sa tu rday August 1, 1953 
Ambassador 4 Dr. Sedan 
•e ible c a r , fully equ ipped Really Cheap at 
N BET FREE 
ishill county's Newest a n d BeM 
I f l , , _ 9 Miles Ironi B e n t o n .. Rou te No. 1 
FRIDAY 
• « DOUBLE Ff 
P O N Y EX 
your c h a n c e tn Ret a Television Set ABSOLUTELY FflEE fc 
ca(i be a r r a n g e d on t h e above c a r s First come—first senel 
Marsha l l County Court 
In Technicolor w. see any of t h e fol lowing cour teous salesmen: 
' WILLIAMS T E D LINDSEY — JACK PEASE 
ASION 
With Ge *Maag tor living or tor dying. Oth-
u i live for a number of differ-
ent a a i often conflicting reasons, 
they 11 v* to *at or drink, thay live 
tor lama and thalr names In th* 
papers, they • llva tor Saturday 
night Above these ar* those par-
ion* who have consuming ambi-
tious, purposes to which they cling 
to th* bitter end; th* Napoleons 
and Hltlera and Stallna of th* 
weald, who know what they want, 
*aad get U (tor a whll*> but slaugh-
ter roOMona by their own success, 
fta Christian Is on* who under-
eteads mow and mor* of what 
tmmiM aimed at, and mora and 
b o m *ate*a Into the spirit of 
TODAY 
HERE COMES TI 
612 Broadway 
PADUCAIl l.oulsville L e x i n g t o n 
i(itli 3rd — P a d u c a h , Ky Dl 
YOUR DIRECT NASH FACTORY DEAlaEI EIGHT 1RO 
DAY 4 MONDAY 
• • • Vl > J .. 
M b e « l m l n ( > o w e r " v 
®h* Christian grows mor* God-
Ilk* not only In purpos* but In 
pAw*». The dir lat lan is not al-
micbty. To aU eUridty he will be 
tor l e a than almighty. Thu Bible 
taa no t u a o n to think that 
• mil)km r e a r s from now you will 
be t l d l nearer to being able to 
ofaata *v*n on* epeck of dust out 
al nofiJL . than you ar* this mo-
ment. You will be no n*ar*r having 
toe taftnttn knowledge and wladom 
ol tb* Moat High than you ar* now. 
K a n i M i i i , not In th* next life 
but to tola one, you should be 
growtqaf In OodMk* power as you 
0OW Into th* llkeneas of your 
t i d e s Brother. You will not b* 
a hi* %> make water run up-hill, to 
•aaka tea explode or to taaeh alll-
gatoa* to sing. God do*s not want 
you interfering with his world in 
sacto toaatestlo ways. But you will 
f < r t in this: You will be mor* 
W t r a u m abl*, by th* power of His 
Itotoc Spirit In you. to live, to 
s a a k , to aot. as tru* sons of th* 
t i n t High God. You will be less 
eaad less that wrstcbad creature, 
mm who knows what la right but 
eawt begin to do it, and mora and 







THeScreeri s FUNNIEST 
* 1 , 6 TIME LAUGH SHOW I Values To £14.95 
J)UICK CLEARANCE _ 
SALE 
STARTS' 




M k * H i m i n P e r s o n a l i t y >-
U Christ came to your town, 
^NAt ha be such a strange per-
eoualk j that everyone would b* 
a UtOe afraid of him. even think 
htoi peculiar enough to need treat-
ment la a hospital! This ought not 
te b* so, II you hav* aome real 
Cftkistlana there. For there la a 
family resemblance between Christ 
aad all thoap who grow into his 
Jus t as he reminded man 
<* Gad. so he remind! us of aome 
Christians. If h* lived. In modern 
olothea, in your town, working at 
carpentry or teaching Juat as h* 
u»*d to do, people who watched 
hhn at work, or listened to him 
talk, would think al personj thay 
h a a v and lovad. 
O N THf s r n 
IE BANDIT of SHEJ 
I to T e c h n j c o . r 
^•ESDAY ONLY 
W A G O N S 1 
1 0 Clnecolor w i th Ro.1 c d i t . e J 
L I T T L F A,J 
^ FRIDAY 
• D O U B L E KE A 
STARS ARI 
l * t h a l «»lor w i th K e n t u c k y -
O i n t m e n t W 
^ With Alan La, 





T U D W A R E • P A I N T S • W A L L P A P E R 
STANBACK 
Benton. Ky. July 2.1, l»r,:i 
5 Minute Aid For 
Just Plain Yeast 
Useful In Keeping 
Septic Tank Clean 
NEW VORK — Many home 
owners «re finding out that 
ordinary active yeast, ei ther in 
dry or coinpressed cake form, is 
helping tp keep doiwn mainte-
nance problems in their in-
dividual sewage disposal systems. 
Sanitation engineers explain 
that bacterial action is necessary 
to keep the contents of septic 
and other: disposal systems in a 
fluid state. Yeast, which contri-
butes greatly to the supply of 
digestive I bacteria in (he tank, 
keeps th^ whole sanitation system 
operating properly. 
Ten cakes or envelopes of the 
active yeast, which is available 
at most) grocery stores, will 
usually be sufficient toj "s tar t" a 
new tank. Depending on the size 
of the tiank and the volume of 
waste, one envelope should be 
flushed |nto the tank every one 
to three ' weeks. 
» iwor "•»'"• 
ATlntt t t lon. tor •EJjnlMt. ' aboiil 
n •mi"" <"" 
• iTSrarax '«>•»• 
V SHOP 
JARWS used < 
* * HiNOER 
O r To„ s 1 
^ S P E C U l i ^ 
In 5 minutes. Chlnarold atari* llvlnc 
woDdcrful. aoothlntf. fooling relict for re-
curring burnlnii. Helling au.l 0 ( glmple piles. Quickly soottir; and .softens 
dry. hard. cracking purls (or happier dayt 
»iul more restful nights. A * druggist luc 
Chlnarold Money back guaiautte. 
A cold bevearge is everyone's 
favori te on a hot day. Mrs. Pea r l 
Haak, UK food specialist, off< a 
these suggestions. All should l>e 
served very cold. 
Cooling Beverages 
SPICED MILK: Mix yA tea -
poon of cinnamon, dash of m t-
meg and 2 tablespoons of sugr 
Add 6 cups of cold milk, stirri g 
to dissolve the sugar. Chill at i 
serve. 
FRUIT MILK SHAKE To 3 
cups of cold milk add 2 cups f 
berry or grape juice and 1 to -
spoon of lemon juice. Stir w< II 
an"8 chill. 
PUNCH: Pour 2 cups of boili s. 
water over 2 teaspoons of t a 
leaves. Cover "and let stand 3 mi -
nutes. Strain tea over 1 cup sug .r 
aud stir until dissolved. Co I. 
Add 1 cup orange juice, 12 ct p 
lemon juice, % cup cold watt r. 
Chill, then just before serving 
add 1 quar t 'of ginger ale. 10 to 12 
servings. 
FRUIT PUNCH FOR TEA I: 
Pour 2 quarts of boiling wat r 
over cup of tea leaves plus 1 
teaspoonful. Cover and let stai d 
5 minutes stain over 1 'i cu 'R 
of sugar. Add the following ti d 
in a bag: 6 whole cloves, 1 b y 
leaf, stick of cinnamon brok 11 
up, and grated rind of 1 lemi 1. 
Let stand 20 minutes. Kerne e 
spice bag and add 2 quar ts of 
cold water. Before serving, a d 
juice of 2 oranges and 2 lemo ,s 
and ice cubs. Serves 20. 
ifS FURNITURE YOU NEED 
* . . at 1.1.. L'liPniliiK., I 1 a 
VETERANS FOR 
BILLY WATKINS 
Price*- Th ru See Our l . inc 
LOCHRIDGE & RIDGWAY 
"The Old Reliable" 
Lvfield K e n t 







Quick Relief f o r 
HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA 
Teat STANBACK youraali . . . tab-
lau or powdara . . , again• I any 
preparation you'va avar uaad. 
212 B r o a d w a y • CuoroBt«ad !•> • Wed Haui.k.|plnf .ow a. t t u l miles. 
^ V I S I O N FREE 
No t r ade I t ' s a 
1 TELEVISION 
1 Ins 1 an appea l to you for your he lp in behalf of my can-
didacy tor C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s At torney a t the August 1 P r imary . 
Since t h e f i r s t of th is year , 1 have been your C o m m o n w e a l t h s 
At to rney by) a p p o i n t e n t of t h e Governor 1 ea rnes t ly request your 
endorsement of t h e m a n n e r in which 1 have p e r f o r m e d t h e du t i es 
of the o f f i ce 
I will pp rec i a t e your Inves t iga t ion of my conduc t of the off ice 
a m o n g Jurors , wi tnesses , l awyers and any o the r s who h a v e ' b e e n 
in .1 pos i t ion 10 observe it I have t r i ed to do a good j o b ; a n d 
believe t h a t I have done so. 
Dur ing the six m o n t h s t h a t I h a v e been In off ice , more than 
lad i n d i c t m e n t s ' h a v e been r e t u r n e d In Marsha l l a n d McCracken 
Count ies T h e c r imina l work h a s been m o s t heavy — probably 
heavier t h a n a t any previous period in Marshal l a n d McCracken 
Count ies . 
O n a c c o u n t of Ihe work of t h e off ice, it has not been my good 
f o r t u n e 10 see a n d ta lk 10 near ly so m a n y of you abou t the elec-
t ion as I would have liked 10 have done. I h a d t h e choice of 
c a m p a i g n i n g dal ly or doing the Job e n t r u s t e d to me I felt t h a t 
my first du ty to you was to p e r f o r m t h e dut ies of the off ice . 1 
hope t h a t you will approve of nty ac t ion 
Between now a n d the election, I will see as m a n y of you as 1 
c a n . Bill t ime is short a n d if 1 do not see you, please believe me 
lha l your he lp will be sincerely apprec ia t ed a n d to the bes t of 
my abi l i ty . I 
MAHLON K SHELBOURNE 
THEATRE Since there has been some doubt among the vOicis of Marshall County as to who IS 
and who IS NOT a veteran in the Sheriff's 
race, the following information is supplied 
for those who may be interested: 
(1) Billy Watkins is the only candidate for 
Sheriff of Marshall County who is entitled 
to veteran's benefit. 
(2) He served in the Infantry of the United 
States Army from March 1st, 1941 to Nov-
ember 8th, 1945. His service was with the 
Third Infantry Divison. 
(3) He was an enlisted man and ga:ned the 
rank of Tech. Sergeant by serving in the 
European Theatre of Operation. 
Veteran Friends of BILLY WATKINS 
f (Polit ical Advert is ing! 
unty's Newest and Best — l .oeated. : ! Miles f rom ( 'a 
9 Miles from Benton on Highway V> 
ffliV 4 FRIDAY 
« DOUBL1-: FFATUKI # 
PONY EXPRESS 
Ttdinicolor with Charles Hcs ion a n R h o n d a 
AND 
INVASION U. S. A. 
With Gerald Moltr••and "iVggy Cas t le 
— Also Car toon 
>Ol.UTF.LY FREE EssS 
line f i rs t served., 
F l eming 
Mv Recor Qualified 
« DOUBl.i H i I UHF. * 
HERE COMES THE MARINES i Poli t ical Advert is ing i 
BENTON THEATRE EIGHT IRON MEN 
(PERMIT NO. 817) PHONE 2291 
MOVIES IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT' 
With Arthur F ran ; - , and L< 
— Also Ca r toon — 
M 4 MONDAY JULY 26 
« DOUBLE 1 EA 1URE « 
IHE BAD & THE BEAUTIFUL 
With Lana Tu rne r a n d Ki rk Douglas 
AND 
THE PAINTED HILLS 
In Technicolor Starring La --ii With P a u l Kelley 
TIME FRIDAY 
STEPHEN McNALLY — ALEXIS SMITH 
H I K ATOMIC BLASTED STORY 
"SPLIT SECOND" 
COLOR CARTOON — LATEST NEWS 
On h'way 80 between Hardin, Ky. Lake 
iictions 
T h u r s Fri 
SNOW WHITE and the SEVEN DRAWFS 
Wall Disney 's In technicolor MYSTERY SHIP Of 
IHE SOUTH SEASI 
Double Fea tu re SATURDAY, July 25 
Je Screen's FUNNIEST Comedian 
• * »IG TIME LAUGH SHOW I 
• " 
WHEN I GROW UP Morguarlta CHAPMAN . John AtCHM 
With — Bobby Drlscoll, Rober t Pres ton , Mar tha Scott 
Char ley Grapewin 
a n d 
( IIAPTER 4 "JUNGLE DRUMS OF AFRICA 
DAVY CROCKETT INDIAN SCOUT 
With — George Montgomery a n d Ellen Drew 
S u n d a y & Monday 
DISTANT DRUMS 
( In Technicolor i 
With — Gary Cooper and Marl Aldon 
Tuesday & Wednesday 
THE PROWLER 
W i t h — Van Helf l ln and Evelyn Keyes 
Thu r sday & Fr iday July 30 & 31 
WOMAN OF THE NORTH COUNTRY 
With — R u t h Hussey, Rod Cameron , J o h n Agar, Ga le S t o r m .1PFER 
E L E C T 
W. J. (Toad) BK1KN 
COUNTY COURT CLERK 
FOR SALE — 3-bedroom house, 
newly painted, on large shady lot, 
with an ex t ra lot and garden, l t t 
mile f rom court square on May-
field highway. Sec or call Mrs. 
Davis Travis, phone 2481. lOp 
E L E C T 
W. J. (Toad) BRIEN 
COUNTY COURT CLERK 
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 6 room house, 
water , l ights a n d wired for elec. 
stove. Also 3 room house f u r n i s h -
ed or u n f u r n i s h e d . Inqu i re a t 
310 West 6th. Ben ton . Hp 
SALESMAN WANTED — Man tor 
Rawleigh business which just be-
came available. Good opportunity 
for willing worker . Apply Raw-
leigh's. Dept. KYG-921-140, Free-
port, 111. 8P 
*OR SALE — New 4 room house , 
completely fu rn i shed , c h e a p ^ l s o 
toys ' bicycle. Apply 704 Olive St. 
Henton. 10p 
ON AUGUST 1st VOTE KOK ANI» ELECT 
E I. E C T 
W. J. (Toad) KRIKN 
COUNTY COURT CLERK WHIPPLE G WALKER 
COUNTY JUDGE 
LOST — Brown anil blue oblong 
u p p e r fas tened glass cases Also 
t r o w n cloth change purse. Please 
r e t u r n to Courier ofice 
E L E C T 
W. I. (Toadl KR1EN 
COUNTY C O I K T CLERK 
ItOl'SEKEEFF.K W a n t e d Pe r -
m a n e n t 6-day week job P h o n e 
C151, J a y Miller »rstc 
f NNOUNC1NU Lucille Down-
I is now rep resen ta t ive lor 
\ ot'ld Hook Knrylopt'iiia Phone 
8152, Ben ton . Ky lOp 
insurance, a k 
„ found tha 
cml pwbty'-'" 
Men's & Boys' S'wrcer Caps 
Cool twills and poplins . . . some with Nylon mesh in-
serts. Choice of new styles and colors. ACTUAL 
VALUES TO $1.00 . . . Crazy Pricc . . 
P o s t e r ! i ' 
C h a n g e s i n 
I C a r r i e r s . 
I wish to t h a n k e a c h voter I have seen for t h e cour tesy 
SALE! 
LADIES' REG. $1.99 
TOOL COTTON 
P R E S S E S 
C.oose from dozens of new, clev-
er styles you'll wear all summer 
long! For street or House wear! 
Sizes for ^ m m m 
Juniors and C L l X 
Women . . . • ' ' 
One Big Group 
ALL ON ONE 
BIG RACK! 
;hoWn me To t h e ones I fa i led to see let th is be m e a n s 
iih Dunn. 
Ttty ma" rout, n 
jWfWd "> R u r ' 
wondav of t h : 
m Jones * J 
w C i » W > u , e " 
nty Rout*' 1 
rt Vaughn has be 
j ^ p c r a r y carr ier 
Men's Reg. 1.98 STRAW HATS of solicit ing your vote 
lor styles in Summer Straws . . . Choice of colorful 
Hurry for first pick . . . they'll go fast at a buck! 
Men's Reg. 1.98 SPORT SHIRTS Ht t/itlur .'/..'/' I tut her' rentitated Mens Nylon Mesh Oxfords 
(i enuine 
Panama Hats 
\ ylon Curd and Rayon 
Pants And Slacks 
Short sleeve styles in fancy prints, plisse crepes that need no 
ironing, solid color rayons, etc.! All sixes . . . mony colors! t gjymor.'i Utah Watson 
,1ators- In Ben 
Many p l ans f rom \ 
R a n c h Type • 1' = 
Bunga lows with < 
a t t a c h e d 
« ELIMINATE W 
sary to con tph 
We will erect your 
e rec t ion by furn is l 
F ines t quali ty m a t 
tn t h e c o n s t r u c t s 
ed by o n e of the i 
homes . 
S t a n d a r d m e t h o d 
Building requireni 
For comple te in fo 
ST' 
15c BANDANA KERCHIEFS 
Large size 18-inch colorful Bandana Handkerchiefs at a "Crazy 
Price" . . . Irregulars of regular 1 5c quality! Stock up NOW 
Summer Suits 
Men's t'toraheim 
Summer Shoes, now 
I .ml its 'Summerettes' 
Cloth Oxfords 
little Leaguers 
Cloth Baseball Shoes 
'.adits 
I l a i s - 1 l a l f P r i c e 
m m Set t in r u n e J 
Cost So Little Three * J 
•qu ipped A 
AC YOLK s l K V I l 
Air eondlUonea t 
Ladies' Reg. 1.00 NYLON HOSE 
First quality, beautiful sheer Nylons in newest shades for Sum 
mer and early Fall. All sizes 8 ' 2 to 10'2. but HURRY! 
Children's SANDALS - OXFORDS 
Sizes 4 to 8 and 8V2 to 3. Hundreds of pairs of leather san-
dals, oxfords, open toe play* shoes, one strap flatties, etc. All 
colors j . . . MORGAN'S Route No. 1 
Reg. 10c Cannon WASH CLOTHS Benton Kentucky 
Thick, thirsty, Turkish-type wash cloths . . . famous Cannon 
brand. Choice of many luscious solid colors! Crazy Price 
S H E R I F F 
VAL. TO $7.50 MEN'S 
OXFORDS Marshall Coun ty Saturday Aug 1. IMS 
YOUR VOTE AND GOOO 
APPREC 
Reg. 19c,25c,35c, DISH CLOTHS CLOSE-OUT 
PRICES ON LAWN FURNITURE 
$58.50 GLIDERS J $29.9' 
10.95 CHAIRS 8.9' 
7.95 CHAIRS 6.9' 
5.95 CHAIRS, Metal Folding, Cloth 4.91 
5.50 ALL METAL CHAIRS 4.5< 
Knocked Down - Cash And Carry 
Speciol purchase of high grade dreis 
oxfords and loafers! High-slyled for 
young men . . . they're smart! Choice 
*of m a n y n e w 
styles for Summer ^ ^ ^ ^ Q Q 
and year 'round ' ^ m j 
wear. All sixes 6 ft 
lo 12. _ A 
Colorful cotton mesh dish cloths at a "Crazy Price" . . . these 
are superior quality . . . extra large size. Save! SAVE! SA-V-E! 
Val. to '2.49 Boys' Sport Shirts 
Short sleeve, cool coMon sport shirts in fancy pattern prints and 
plisse crepes. Sizes 4 fo 16. Crazy Price 
KURRY! Ladies' Blouses and Tee-Shirts rl 
Values to $1.98 . . . Big assortments of cool Cottons, Rayons, Lj 
Nylons, and fancy knit Terry cloths. All sizes . . . all colors . . . 
Crazy Price . . VAL TO $4.98 LADIES' 
FOOTWEAR 
Pimps! Straps! Sandals! In high, low 
and medium heels. Black, red, patent, 
ind navy, also Summer Nylon Meshel 
included. 
Wear'em Now J ^ A A 
and All Fall! ' J | J | j 
Dozens of # 
styles. • 
CRAZY PRICE 
Ladies'29c RAYON PANTIES 
Used Furniture * Cool Summer styles . . . good quality Rayon panties. Choice of j teofoseond pretty pastel colors. HURRY . . . Crazy Price, pair 
Ladies' Reg. 2.98- 3.98 SKIRTS Extra Large Grey Pearl, 42" Width, Dinette Set, 6 
Chairs, Used Only A Few Times, 
Regular Price $189.50 j $125.00 
GREY COUCH 20.00 
GREEN COUCH 15.00 
BROWN COUCH 12.00 
RED PLASTIC 12.00 
2PS. Wine Velour Daveno Suite 35.00 
PLATFORM ROCKER, Tan Tapestry 15.00 
PLATFORM ROCKER, Blue Plastic 15.00 
OAK BREAKFAST SET 25.00 
OAK DINING TABLE, 4 Chairs 15.00 
BREAKFAST TABLE 8.00 
OAK DINING TABLE 8.00 
ELECTRIC RANGE . . . . 25^00 
BOSS Table Top Oil Range 45.00 
Cool cotton chambroys, embossed cottons, linen weaves, sport 
denims, baby cords, etc.? Tailored and dressy styles. All sizes. 
Ladies' 2.98 Washable Play Shoes 
Multi-colored braided Sandals with flexible, non skid rubber 
soles. Nationally known brand. Wedge heels. All sizes 
Boys'1.98 DENIM DUNGAREES 
Heavy 8-ounce, Sanforized Denim with zi 
and heavily reinforced at points of strain. 
Chambroys, Embossed Cottons, Ging-
hams, Sheer Cottons, Rayons, Rayon 
Suitings, Novelty Fabrics, etc.! Hun-
dreds of yards for play clothes, blouses, 
skirts, sports wear, etc.! 
Choice of en- ^m^^ I ^ H H 
stock of P 
Summer fab- j ^ P 
rics. Fornvyr- mm 
ly up ^ ^ P ^ L J V Y n 
to 79c yd. ^ ^ W ^ Y D . 
Ladies' BLOUSES & TEE-SHIRTS 
in* Sx>uth is «xeep»ion« 
af industry—. vual f J 
u • part of the South' 
«P»nd with the South J 
«o ouusrip th« nation 1 
®»o«h's fuvur* mduMna. 
^ bwt in mod*m t r u 
Regular $1.00 cool cotton blouses and knit tee-shirts in a wide 
assortment of styles ond colors . . . all sizes. Crazy Price 
Ladies' S2.79-S3.G0 DRESSES 
CRAZY PRICES ON LUGGAGE 
We Deliver Phone 3481 
Men's Union Made OVERALLS 
AIR CQNDITI0NFD 426 BROADWAY 
i n n i a a 
i S i a o 
l a a a g j 
I a n a 
• a a s 
i a a a U! 
U0UI 
i a a t S B S 
JUHHi&i j 
a u u a a 
B a o r a 
i i s a a 
i fell 
Benton, The Best 
tMUJO" Build Marshall 
County A^d It 
Will Build You 
own in 
Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper 
That Is The 
'< i s Customers K Itenl 
Benton and Marshal] County's Home Newspaper 
Volume VI / / ' ; « « ' Circulation Sells 
hi ml This Newspaper First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The lh\me. First In Header Interest Number H 
Farm Bureau Day 
At Ky. State Fair 
Set For Sept. 12 
i mi l lureau Das .it the Ken-
tucky State Fair this year will 
be September 12. the first Sa tur -
day nt the i r i ; .lay'. \ e r i r, 
bin '.tii lVi\ Lit prevli u i \ 
on Tuesday, 
J K Stanford , extcuiive sec-
retins of Hie Kentucky Farm 
Bureau Federat ion, said mem-
bers of the bni'H.iu for years hail 
askeil tha t t he day be observed 
on Saturday The Kentucky S ta te 
Fair Board this \ rut ' agreed to 
the change 
Stanford s.iid fa rmers felt tliev 
could afford to a t tend 011 Sa tur -
d a \ b u t c o u l d not t.jk • t h e t i n t * 
of from the work in, midweek. 
In addition to the Fa rm Bureau 
program, special at tract ions, in-
cluding ostrich raclne. have been 
provided for the d.tv 
Ohir Great America fy Wad/ Any Girl 
Can Enter 
Beauty Test 
Any girl in West Kentucky hp 
a chance of winning the title < ' 
M K l ake ", and represei 
West Kentucky in the Nation 
Soybean Festivad at Portagi 
ville, Mo., and the National Cot 
ton Picking Queens Contest r 
Blytheville, Ark 
To be elgiable for this conte ' 
a girl must be at least 17 yeat . 
of age by Sept. 5. She must 1 • 
single and never been married o ' 
divorced or have had an annul ' 
ment and at least a senior i i 
h'gh school. An ent rant may b> 



































20. In bed 
30. Secretly 















1 . S c r u t i n i z e 
2. A law 
(Jew. U t ) 





















' Hunting season and bag limits 
1 re fixed by Ihe 1 ,.-;h and Wild-
life Resources Commission and 
the Commissioner nl the Depart-
m e n t of Fish and Wildlife Re-
sources in a special meeting o. 
luly 13 
Seasons and limits for water-
fowl and migratory* birds have 
not yet been iixt'd by federal 
authorities. As soon as this in-
formation is forthcoming an-
other digest will be Issued car-
rying complete information on 
all hunting 
Th-.' season and limits for 1953 
follow: lAll Date Inclusive) 
Squirrel — Season Aug. 25 
Nov 5, Daily l.imit fi. Bag Limit 12 
Quail — Season Nov 20 - Jan 
18. Dally Limit 10, Hag Limit 20 
t Rabbits — Season Nov. 20 -
Jan IB. Daily Limit 8 Bag Limit 
SAM f > AT U&HT OtJ GMHt/UV» *> I. V rFATuef OF Th'f PofiUBUP. 
o r AW, ms r rrerwniK ynv. 
• **P a rf.fTo&tM* rrctxrttvr Butir 




33. A ta 
Jlatano* 
34 Bestow*^ 





jm, who ha> bten c 
gtf route in Beiitu 
IK* POPULATIOH RATe or HM UMITep *TAT*« IS ClIMSIMG AT TH* RAT* Of SSO.OOOi, MOhtTU ACCOROIKI6 TO "THE SuKEAU OV CtH60< r<TWATB5 
a&.'Obnoxlous 
bug 





Vuvkhw surra iu« -ntr LITTlf «TOB<5i» 10WU 
of vuoopauey aot 
aeteitP 8V ~ 
DM vael - ~ — 
ttw rnuiAMP* cmpeont>i»J6 liWKTSv' tusrp Ofl (XxWTlFlH. 
rcvTWfr. MOAM A i «vmc, cw4 in *imt-wr Lftunmiwd or -t>lt ..A.US.J " HLSftTiOe or -me t\Ay * 
This contest will be a climax 
to Ihe Kentucky Lake Festiv 1 
to be held Sept. 5-6, sponsored h r 
the Paducah Junior Chamber < f 
Commerce. The queens will I s 
selected at the Fisherman's Ba'l 
to be held Saturday night Se] 
5 in the auditorium at Ky. Dai . 
Contestants will appear In 
evening gowns and bathing suit % 
which will be supplied by eac'i 
en t rant There will be no en-
trance fee. 
Send name, address, telephone 
number and date of birth to 
The Paducah Junior Chamber 
of Commerce "Miss Ky. LaV 8 
Contest" P. O Box 178, Paduca'i . 
.MtlnCAM ..»,,' MQOUIT L-.tH.Tl 
Huffed or native Grouse - Sea-
son Nov. 20 - J an 18, Daily limit. 
2, Bag limit 4 
Raccoon, Opossum (To be Tak-
en with Dog Only i Season Oct 
21 - Nov. 19, Dally limit None 
Bag limit None ^ 
Raccoon. Opossum. Mink, Red 
Fox. Skunk, Muskrat — Season 
Nov 20 - Jan 18. Daily limit 
none Ba" "mit None 
Tiii re is no provision for a 
training season for coon or 
opossum dogs other than the 
dates listed above 
tltn 'J>« Best in Funeral and Ambulance Sam** 
CM lo Utile. Three ambuianoes available, t*o 
•quipped with Oxygen 
if YOUR SERVICE DAY UR NIOWT 
111 ecaditioned tor yuax oomfart 
aild his brother, yirgil Chandler 
of Portsmouth fflluo 
Charlie .V'alt, i j ol I.h'n was a 
business visitor iiji Henton 
Mrs. Lallah Watson of Murray 
visited Mrs. Raytnond Downing 
here Thursday-
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce H Karnes 
of Calvert City are the parents 
of a son born Thursday July 9. 
Mr and Mrs Orville Chandler 
had as their recent guests hi* 
nieces, Miss Delorus Wheeler and 
Miss Janet Stone of Ashland, Ky 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Cole Wood 
of Elva are the parents of a d: U 
ghter born Monday July 12. 
Mrs Earl Barlowe of Calvp"t 
City was a business visitor in 
Benton last Thursday. 
1 laim You Could — I Wish 
VOTE FOR 
I.S. (Billy) W A T K I N S 
FOR 
- SHERIFF — 
Bill Thorn of Hardin Route 1 
was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Thursday. • 
Marshall County <3 -
Sturday Aug 1, 1953 
TOUR VOTE A N D G O O D I N F L U t - N C E 5 T R I C 1 L V 
A P P R E C I A T E D 





Cl»»'"i' I* (b». wet dotKai. 
In 7952 the 
South outpaced the 
rest of the nation 
in practically every 
The Croiley 
Cuttomalic Waihtr 
Capacity 9 lbs. cor*»(. 
In t h e year 1952, the South established 
itself as a definite challenger for top 
place in the nation. For 1952 has 
gone down in the records—and the 
| records show that the South, foe the first 
i t ime, outpaced the rest of the nation 
in practically every economio category. 
To every other region in the United 
States this is proof that the South is 
an industrial competitor that packB 
a mighty punoh—a worthy competitor 
that must be reckoned with from 
here on out. Considering tha fact that 
it has bean only in the past decade— 
approximately t«n short years—that the 
South has grown from a stripling to 
giant's size, the rest of the nation 
may well look to its laurels. ^ 
For the South, this is only the 
beginning. It wiil be years before it 
reaohes its peak production—it has 
barely skimmed the surfaoe of its vart 
resouroes as yet. Year a f t er year, i t 
will set new records as i ts power 
grows—and the sky's the limit I 
THE REALLY MODERN FULLY AUTOMATIC 1954 
% C R 0 S L E Y WASHER AND DRYER v 
^ QUlCK^ EASIEST WAY IN THE WORLD TO DO V00P- ^ 
: R 0 S ! r Y T U M B L E A C T I O N W A S H E R w i t h P o w e r J e t - F l o C R O S L E Y A U T O M A T I C D R Y E R , E lectr ic o r G a s w i t h S o f t a i r e H e a t 
P —fir Jet-Flo sends thousands of je ts of hot wash water Doesn't fade or weaken a n y fabr ic with intense heat, 
through clothes to drive out dii^; faster, more thoroughly. Hi-Pressure Air Vent deve lops gentle Softaire Heat uni-
Autoniatic Heatkeeper makes iwashiwater hotter, keeps formly through clothes. Sa f e ty door stops all heat and 
hot during yvashing. motion when door isopened, interior is flooded with light. Tk« South ia exceptionally well equipped to transport the products 
" industry—a vital factor in it* growth. The NC&8TL Railway, 
u » P*rt of the South'* closely woven rail network, continues to 
ul>aad with the iouth to give tt the effloient transportation it n*«da 
•• «rt*tp th* nation. Thla railroad has supreme oonfldenoe In th* 
Sowi'i future industrial growth and It will continue to serve It with 
l»»t in modern transportation 
BOTH ONLY *5395 DOWN 
SET Y O U R H E A R T O N T H E S E T W O G R E A T 
C R O S L E Y " W A S H D A Y W O R K S A V E R S " 
SET T H E D I A L S - A N D F O R G E T W A S H D A Y D R U D G E R Y 
SEE THEM TODAY! 




N F C f l M A t • I f U O S . t II—*>•» 
P HTl" tT H ' K I H Vgt-UU 
Values to n b w n o t a r a i . a 
Many plans from \ 
Ranch Type • l ' z 
Bungalows with i 
a t tached 
0 ELIMINATE W 
sary to comple 
We will erect your 
erection by furnisl 
Finest quality mat 
in the c o n s t r u c t s 




For complete info 
M(* OeSSfMTf 
•SO UPSET 5Y 'CHANGE OF Life4 




is name watc 
ERVIN POF.S 
In Paima i 
MANUEL WRIGHT » i • 
In Calvert Cit\ 
RADIO SERV ICE CENTER 
•Benton. Kv| 
id men s 
Route No. 1 
of calendar 
PT/TTLIR OH THE DO<3 - ism/ 
OU, your cl 
beautifully i 
iex, Kreisler 
THE GIRL F R I E N D S D O y c u KHOVr 1 
* C A N I N e O F T H E 
W O R D LEISURE, 
n i— 
V J M - M X i S r N ' T f T A W i 
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^ w o o o u s 
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V O U ' L L M A K E 
T O O M U C H 
^ Noise, y 
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> i " . , --rt . K^nturkr State f » p t *f Health 
f>) i IVFKM> W f ) LOWERED 
t tMWff t f Dram Tile for Filtration 
Katterjohn Concrete Products 
i»l > IIW f-adurah. Ky — l*th a J«ffrr«oo 
Use Only The Famous 
"KATTER-BLOX" Katt*r)ohn C«*«r*t» rr*4utu 
• * J>" Pada<,< v 
I ' IKI IHMMII I I I I I I I IMi f 
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s h l P s e r v i c ^ 0 0 1 10 
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p . m . 
,before i n t h e h i S t ° r y ° f M a y f i e l d h a s t h e r e b e e n s u c h aa exciting event as the July Jubilee Sale now going on at Perel & Lowenstein . . 
.jnevery department,,, A once in a year store-wide clearance sale. . , BARTON 
LIVING 
• ^ I c m J c , j g n s 
P 0 ^ M-unlcss by 
a r t i s t i c a l l y 
I '"> rich, 
[J • terrace, 
1 1 1 • .day ux-. 
iWEDHH , 
MOD(«N / 
Diamonds... including diamond solitaries, diamond wedding rings, diamond bridal ensembles, diamond watches and other diamond 
Values to $129.75 . . Take your pick for O N L Y $55.66 
gifts for the home . . . General Electric waffle baker, $16,95, N O W $9,00., , 12 piece Cast Aluminum set, N O W Only $19,98,, Silver 
, 34 piece service for 8 in famous Rogers Bro„ silver, O N L Y $24,75 (chest included) ., Beautiful silver holloware pieces, 
iridtoHalf Off . Imported 7-inch bisque figurines, regular $1,98, N O W 98c a pair,,, 3-piece ash tray set, regular 1,98, Now 98c 
6knives in wood holder, knife blades serrated for longer life, regular $3,95 to $4,95, N O W $2,95 
X a n J s o m c ma pit 
• SIOM" t r jy intluJoi^ 
1 ' - h set. Fits standard 
kite hen drawer. 26-Pc. Sa 
t»i <>. J.<8.7<. 34-Pc.Sdh 
$49.75; 5l)-Pc. 5,1 
JbXW 
FADlC.il 
U r j ' T I T / \ 
, a * r i e c peon* 
* 
name watches , , . give them a fine 17-jewel watch they will be proud to wear for years to come , .this large assortment includes, la-
men s dress watches, Sport watches, waterproof and nurses models, some in 14-karat gold cases, some set with diamonds, many 
beautiful expansion bands, regular price $24,75 to $49,50, your choice for ONLY $18.88, plus 10 pet, fed tax ,. another 
of calendar watches, automatic wind watches and chronograph watches, regular values to $71,50, your choice for ONLY $27,44 . . . 
tax, 
* I 
ladies we have an assortment of high fashioned earrings including: tailored and colored, rhinestones and simulated pearls, val-
your choice for O N L Y 59c a pair or 2 pairs for $1,00, plus fed, tax.r, Compacts of all siZes and all shapes in gold colored fine 
beautifully engraved, values to $5.00, your Choice $2,79 .. Famous name watch bands (closeouts and discontinued models) includ-
nex, Kreisler, Bretton, Finesse and others, now being offered at Third off the nationally advertised prices, 
man of the house we have a handsome automatic pocket lighter, a replica of a world famous lighter, regular $1,49, N O W 98c . 
jewelry in fine gold-filled and sterling, values to $7,50, your choice, ONLY . , . $3,50 plus tax ,, Be sure to see the handsome se-
rf Masonic, Cameo, and Birthstone rings , , . Reduced from Third to Half OFF. , , Many styles to c hoose from.,. Includes values from 
^ ' • ; ' . j1 11 ' 
Y O U p' 
| AETHER 
•r M4HO TH£ 
shop Perel &Lowen stein's entire store for July Jubilee Specials,,, Save up to 60 pet.,, Don t wait, quantities are limited 
items, shop early for best selections , , . 26-inch pullman cases, train cases, good looking, practical, your choice of many colors, for 
plus tax , , . Alarge selection of billfolds Vl Off. 
open in the morning at 9 . . . Remember at Perel & Lowenstein, in Mayfield you pay N O MONEY DOWN . . . No Interest or 
. Take a fuU year to pay the balance.. Now is the time to buy for all your future gift needs and save! Save! SAVE! 
• . V' 
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Tft > . •;• • M 
Wife i 
i . ; - : 
> 4 * . ' - I 1 
Gillette 
Fuzzy St. John to Appear 
At New Calvert Drive-In 
tfC—r" 
l > m o B i j v i -
FILBECK • CANN 
FUNERAL HOME 500 Expected to Attend 
. Gilbertsville Homecoming 
M'WATE JSTYLEI 
Many p lans f rom \ 
R a n c h Type • 1 ' 2 
Bunga lows with • 
a t t a c h e d 
• ELIMINATE \V 
sa ry to coniplt 
We will erect your 
e rec t ion by fu rn i s l» 
F ines t quali ty ma t 
In t h e c o n s t r u c t s 
ed by o n e of the i 
homes . 
S t a n d a r d me thod 
Building requireni 
For comple te i n fo 
Rou te No. 1 oven To Help Bu 





And your reliable 
Ford Dealer has 
J l f T V KMt CAIS I TRUCKS 
«uri>r, 
Hen ton. Ky. July 23, 19.>:i 
- THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE -
t Marshall County Dealers Supply Your Building Needs Spinet P ° niatch. d . *85 a r 
•where 
5th St., 
PITTSBURGH Paints & Wallpaper 
WATEKSPAR ENAMEL Or VARNISH for all wood work. 
W AM.IIIDE ror Wood or Plastered Walls 
WALLIIIDE Flat to paint over wall paper 
PITTSBURGH SUNPROOF Outside paint 
All Stocked in half pints to gallons 
— Electric wiring supplies — Cavalier Heaters and Jack-
son Moor Furnaces. 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
Bentoa ? Kentucky 
The central hall serves as a sound deadner 
between the frjont living and working area 
and the rear sleeping rooms and also provides 






i t HOUSt PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN N O . C - 3 2 7 . C 
SOLOMON - MCALLUM "Points of i i terest Include the kltchen-dlnette ar rangement , ample closet space, 
fireplace, picture window and planting area 
The floor areij is 1,229 sq ft. and the cubage 
is 23.965 CU. ft. This plan ls also available In 
f r ame and Rifling. For fur ther information 
about I>ESldr| C-227-C, write the Small 
House Planning Bureau, St Cloud, Minn. In 
'anada. the email House Planning Bureau 
3f Canada. St; John, New Brunswick 
General Contractors 
Te do the job right from the start 
LIFE 
> o w i b u t w * m to 4* k 
* to acauratoi? an ^ 
^ » " W W M M 
Din e m 
INSTANT USE 
L I O H T W E I G H T 
B U I L D I N G 
U N I T S RUG STORE 
BENTON,KY. 
4 7 5 1 
CALVERT CITY PLANT Jf 
2520 
j " ' ' " MAML/rACTUfieaS or 
CONCRETE e, SUPEROCK BLOCKS 
We Carry A Complete Line Of 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Check With us on all of your 
Building Needs 
LONG CONCRETE CD Kentuck Calvert City B E N T O N , K Y 
& ARNOLD DUCKETT 
PHONE 711 
CALVERT CITY, KENTUCKY 
— INDUSTRIAL SITES — 
FARMS — HOMES — INSURANt E 
LAKE CABINS' — RESORT PROPERTY 
Take Advantage Of Our 
CARLOAD 
PRICES FLOOR COVERING ARMSTRONGS D — i t ' s t h e O n l y R a n g * ™ ' 
i k e s a n d B r o i l * a t the So"" 
T i m * i n t h e S a m e O v . n l 
On Fir Doors Inlaid Linoleum 
WILD WISELY 
Don't Sacrifice QUALITY for Price 









• 2 Panels - All Sizes 
O O K ! IT 'S 
RILEY FURNITURE CO O O V E N S I 
KENTUCKY BENTON, 
P R E S T O I I T ' S 
E B I G O V E N I 
RESIDENTIAL or COMMERCIAL V Screen Doors 
GENERAL 
CONTRACTOR 
C o o k ot two d i» ' 
t a m i o w - o " 1 
" W o o d a r O i K 
o n . I O f 
m o v i n l * » " d l v i 
th. bottow po*1 




BUILDING NEEDS HERE! 
- Check Our Prices -
Calvert City Lbr. Co. 




. Simp"4* -" . 
big 
Complete 
Screen Doors made of White Pine! 
Also Combination Storm Doors 
Clock 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
— SUPPLIES — 
S u r f a c * 
Lumber Co 
from Foundation to Roof We Have It 
Phone 2301 Benton, Ky, 
Phone 4482 Benton Phone 4201 Calvert City 
The Mamhall Courier, 
* ModemLogCabin| 
With or without khd̂  
- 10 Scenic acres facing J o n j ; , 
Fishing - Boating - Swin^j 
for Children 
Entrance '« mile S o u t h of j J 
bridge, U. S. 68 
C. M. H O U P T , R.F.D.5 p 
G O R D O N S 
area a n d con ta in shower a n d t h e smal l 
d ress ing rooms In add i t ion to 
.clothing locker service A 
Modern b a t h h o t u r . o f f e r i n g " 
faci l i t ies equal l ing those on o p s i n . 
Ken tuckv Lake a c c o m m o d a t e er('<l y 
ba the r s at p a r k s s i tua ted . nea r enougl; 
Restaurant SC hoar dock 
M a n y p lans f rom % 
R a n c h Type • 112 
B u n g a l o w s - wi th o 
a t t a c h e d 
• ELIMINATE W 
sary to complt 
W e will erect your 
e rec t ion by fu rn i s l 
F ine s t quali ty m a t 
In t h e c o n s t r u c t s j 
ed by o n e of the V 
homes . 
S t a n d a r d me thod 
Bui lding requirem 
For comple te i n fo 
I, 011 the back devel -
i r a c t o r — f a d m l p s i i -
uung en lugh, o f t e n 
a n d low e n o u g h . On U. S. 68 - at Jonathan Creek 
Featuring 
FISH - STEAKS and CHOPS 
TADES PACKAGE STORE Sandwiches of all kinds 
2600 Bridge St. Paducah, Ky, 
- Your Business Appreciated -
The ' water's fine In * Kentucky 
Lake and the State has provided 
plenty of facilities for using it at 
Kentucky Dam Village and Ken-
tucky l ake State Park. Both have 
fine beaches and good swimming 
and boating areas. 
motors 
R o u t e No. 1 
DUNNS 
MOTEL 




- Real Estate of any Nitut 
N O T H I N G TOO Large or J 
— List your Property With Is 
WE HAVE FARMS - CITT FRlirir 
Y.ND LAKE PROPfln 
\ .OR 1 N IH » 
GET YOUR 
SPORTING GOODS 
hid Mrs Grlsoom will e< I" 
M*ir 30th weddlr.e : 
pr in September Thi h i v 
pikir, 1, William T h m 
111 of Memphis a n d M r 
[Wortham Of Ben ton , ar. 
Iptndchildri" 
K-ShhM Don't tell 
itacher s ex t ra w h i t e toot 
lot due to a n v d c n t r l l 
• the fact he b r u s h e h ' 
with match s t icks 
SUPER MKT. 
Junction Highways 641 - 6 8 
Complete shopping center for all vacation & 
home food needs. 
Fresh meats - vegetables & frozen foods 
U. S. Highway 641 
Near Kentucky Dam 
At Our Complete Store 
From Fishing To Golfing 
WE HAVE IT! W.V. Dunn, Owner 
BENTON SPORTS CENTER Gilbertsville, Ky Phone 2391 
AN 
hf Democrailc P r i m e r 
I this Saturday. An 
Wioose county of f ic ia l 
pnocratic nomina t ion 
Consequently.' t he eh 
«s county of f ic ia l s 1. 
id who Is elect.-! t ;.,i 
fore, votim is imj» rt 
4«tes In every race S 
HOME COOKED FOOD Welcome to the Electric heat 




MOTEL 8C CAFE 
MOTEL - A Completely Modern Motel d 
M Mile West Eggner's FenjB 
Near State Park 
Fishing tackle-LiveBait-Noveto 
Guide and freezer service 
Nelle and Ronald OW" 
HARDIN, KV. R. F. I». 1 PH0M W 
Dining room air connditionet) 
Featuring catfish & hushpuppiis 
Soda Fountain 
Ice cream 8C soft drinks 
Souvenir Shop 
Novelties 8c Postcards 
every registered vote 
Nr way of ge t t ing a tru< 
koplf If you Stay honi . 
gripe about t h e outcoi 
p time for decision Your 
»»nt them to be. I t ' s vci 
Ws 8aturday a n d vo te r 
iDont fail to vote 
Located on 
lighway 641 near Kentucky Dam 
AMOS & PAULINE JOHNSON, OWNERS 
New - Modern in every respect, conviently 
'ocated to Ky Dam and Lake lard in Bapis 
«rt Revival 
ROUTE I GILBERTSVILLE, KY 
For one-stop complete service 
Shop at 
ONE STOP BIG BEAR CAMP 
Big Bear Creek e m b a y m e n t 01) K 
Ky. Route 5 8 - 3 miles off IT s 
Place On K< 
Auto 8C fishing service 
The best in Ky. Lake area, - tackle 
1 icenses, - Everything you need Famous Fish 
LENEAVE S SERVICE STA 
DALE LENEAVE & SONS, OWNERS 
Hush Pupp10 
Chicken-Steak-Coufl^ 
- S h r i m o - S * ' 




Is M W a t k i n s of 
«• . Were v i s i to r s M r 
w n n e r r e s i d e n t in B e i 
